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Details of Visit:

Author: Manstead
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/07/2005 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Hotel Room. Nice and clean. Did the job. Not very discreet as the hotel is very busy with tourists.

The Lady:

Simply stunning. Dirty Blonde Hair, Great Face with a pretty dimple. Absolutely kissable lips.
Awesome breasts 34 EE (enhanced but a joy to hold). Lovely ribcage with a flat stomach and a
shaved pussy. Legs were smooth and feel great when they surround you. Nice ass. Max has a
great selction of English women and they are the best!!

The Story:

A bit hesitant to begin with. She asked me whether I wanted a shower which I took after a long day
at work. She had stripped to bare essentials when I came out. On the bed with some initial
apprehensions and then a bit of kissing loosed us up. She smelt great, felt smooth and was great to
be with. I enjoyed every inch of her. The breasts were out of the world and after some good old gfe
we switched to the raunchy stuff. Nice OWO without a hurry but so nice that I just came in her
mouth. She could slow down a bit and make it more enjoyable I think. After she freshend up in the
bath we were back on the bed chatting about where she came from, what her real name was and
that she made good money in London. Back to kissing again which got me the second hard on and
she game me a good oral and insisted that I take her from behind which I gladly did. She wanted
me to fuck her in the ass but though I wanted to I resisted, maybe next time. Off came the condom
and some more OWO, which made me desparate so I got her into mish and fucked her hard.
Round number 2 for me and I was a happy man. I would have liked her to scream and moan a bit to
make it wild. A great punt for me. An awesome experience after some with the Easter European
women who charge too much provide ordinary sex and can't speak a word of English.
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